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EARTH MOUNDS IN SAMOA. 

Br A NDREI\' THOMSO!>i. 

On the islands of the Samoan Group there are numer· 
ous mounds of earth or stone of great antiquity. The 
mounds nre eommonly shapoo like the lower section of an 
Egypt;,,!) py ... "nid. On.., of the best known Joefl!!y is at the 
western end of Upolu in Mul if,,,"ua plantation. This pnl'
ticuiar mound. called ,llalanl, is approximately 200 feel 
long, 40 feet wide !Iud 12 f*t high. The top is fill! and the 
four sides ha\'e Il ppro:<imlltely the same slope, I in 2 10 I 
in 3. Accordillg to one It'"ditioll the mound was er .. >eted by 
Tuifnasisina, " high chid of the &Imoans, prior to the 
TOllgan in\·".'Iiuli. According \0 "!lother lIc<:oun! It small 
mound ""<IS originally built by S"'I""""$ unde" Tongan rule. 
As the Tongnns were fo,·ted \0 withdr"w this mound was 
un ilt big~I' by t h(' Tong .. ns .. nd their .. Ilies and served <IS 

.. fort. The famous speech of the defeated Tongans frpm 
which the tit l(' " M"lieto>'" ",as derived, " M"k.·tau, Malic
too" (w('11 fought, well done. bm\'o men), was pronounced 
only a short distllnee nwn}'. 

At l..elllumO<'!,!a, "bout eight mile8 distll ltt from this 
mound, is ,mothel" clliled Lal(i. This is mostly of stOl, .. 
lmd is about 300 f~'<.'t Stllla,'O and 1Q to 15 fe<!t high. Thr'!)e 
of Ihe fOlll" corners " .. 0 urokon dO\\"I\ so that IlXaC\ meaSlll'e
meuls lIre impos~ible. A""prding to t!·"dition. about 18 
generations "1(0 Tuilll'"'' Tllma)eb.gi defeated Tuiaan" S"g
ate, and thell m .. de the lallel" with his followet"s IlI'eel this 
mound to show th('ir subjul(lItion. The conquering chief 

FoG. l.- r:""1!h FI~I" Sketch of ~1"ota j'u',·", .. onva, . ho,,·i"l: tr ~ic.1 
t, ·""~,,(~,, p)·t·am id fot 'm of S~mo"n Mound •. 
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built his f .d,. on the top of the mound. Instead of our 
present d"y CllstOI11 of Ihe "iclo,'s en...,tiug" u' iumphal arch. 
the IH"OC<-"{!U ..... Ihe" ~cemed "er)" genernl for the v"nquished 
to lJe fO"c~>d 1<) erect n mound flS e"idence of their defeat. 

Aoout fon r ",iles "ortheMt of Apin in Vailele plant
a\iOll is "II imposing UUl only sligh t I)" known ~"rthwork 
!"efened In in la ,,11 t itles ns .\laota I'ulcmnnn\'n (l'ig. I ) . 
This nlOund is situ"ted "oon\ oue half mil~ inland frOIll 
the se,1 shore m,d al.>out :!;iO fed (,U<.)\"c sell level "t " point 
"'he ..... the V" i""se brook approaches closcly to the FlIlI"alii. 
E<1ch strcmn has ..-roded its bed until they He now a l.>oul 
~O() f,,-cl below the le,el of the surroundinJ.: .. ..,,,nlry. 

The mont,d is in the fo ... " of " lrn ncllted pyr!1rnid 35 
fect hill"h. of II"hidl the un$\' is tOQ .,·",·ds by 95YHds ( Fig. 
:!). Th~ UPI~" s,,, ·ra,,,, mC"~""es 60 yards by ·'i;) ya rds. The 
10"11""" sidcs run CIISl "ud weSI :",d the sIO I:>e, which is about 
I in ;J. is 8Ii l(htl.l· st<.'cJ>i"· on th<.' no,·th 'Iud .wuth $ides. The 
tOll of Ihe mound. while I'er)" smooth and e,'en, i~ slightly 
lo\\"e l' on Ihe w uth,eaM cOt'ne,· . A r~w scftttered ~"OConut 
palms llnd b"elldfn,;t ln~e!: lire "OW found "rowing 011 I.>oth 
Ihe lop and ~ ides, 
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FIG. 2,-Plan of "am",," F.H,~h ~loon,l. ~[no'n Pulomnnava: dimen, 
_,;on_' ~'-e gi"~n in )·ards. Th. , light irr"l'."uIArit), from the 
"1U~"" On the ea.'t "id~ i ••• u,..-l by ~ ,""d .... ay cut into 'he 
mo,,",\ \0 ."bid H I'""ipi'ou' ,·.,·;n.·. 

On the nOl·then, sidr n palhway "bout 10 fcct wide 
hM bren Cllt on which hy eIlS.I' I(rade one can walk to the 
lop of Ih" mound, The uniform slope of the pathway and 
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the bct th~t it is the same width ~t the top and bottom 
would indiCAte that it had not been a clI$ually formed foot· 
pllth. 

l..ooking down from the top of the mound its art·ifieial 
character is much mOre apparent than when ~11 fr<)m the 
bottom: the squa."C COrne.·", and smooth sides arc impressive 
e"idence of hUlflllll agency. The earth on the top of the 
mound is of "ed loam simil"r to the earth of the surrounding 
count!")'. There is a small hollow to the w-estward where 
p.~rt of the earth may have been obtained. It is l)(Issible 
that a hill stood here originally and at II great expenditure 
of labou r IllIs been worked down inlo its present shspe. 
Considerinl( the rainfall in the locality is llbout 125 inches 
pe.' yea.', uf which the g"e'lter part f~1l8 in tropical down
pou"s ill tht"Ce or four months of the rainy season, it is 
remarkable that the mound has not been wash(!<"\ aWlly. 

The pU!"J)Qse uf the mound seems to hll\"e been \0 sen'e 
as :\ balTic!" to an attncking force. Its position Iyilll( ac ross 
and completely filling the narrow neck betwccn the prE-Cip
ilOus banks of the Vai,'fISC and Fagalii would mllke it 
possible for a few men 10 re!!ist II ,-ery large number. 

Le~ ... ellds asc ribe an cntil"('ly diffe rent purpose to its 
st ruetur.:o. Olle ~ccoun t St~t C8 th"t the mound was crocted 
as an elevated platform whem the Tongan chiefs had their 
hOUSe!!. ~'"rlher to the eastward. about 100 yards. is a smAil 
mound where their wil'es' !ale were built. Another legend 
gi ,'on me by ex.Judge Gurr is M follows: The hi.L(h chief of 
Saleupolu. known as Pulemana\'a, ordered hi~ followers who 
we."C numerous compared with the pre.sent day following of 
the chief8 of Saleupolu 10 build a mound of stone and earth 
upon which to eroct his :'<laotll (manor house). When this 
wOI'k was completed. two petty chiefs, Tuiafiw and Falesau. 
commenced to build a mound fOl' their houses which WllS 
intended to equal in extent the mound of Pulema", ... a. This 
presumptinn on the pllrt of Tuillftso and Fales"u en!"lIged 
PulemAnAvs and his ])coI,le. who turned on the two minor 
arid weak.:or chiefs and bllnishcd them f rom Upolu. Tuiafiso 
and Falesllu fled to Fitiiuta. e"Rtern end of ~Ianu'a and 
dwelt thm'e to>' some generations. DIII'ing the tim~ they 
",pre away in ~bnu'a they "C<lui"ed certain ri.L(ht ~. including 
the title Tufele, and their d.:osc.:ondants uJ)Qn returning to 
the house of their ancestors at t'a~alii broul(ht back Ihese 
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righb IIIId continued 10 hold them by naming II member of 
the family Tufcle. This i~ the origin of the relationship of 
Ihe Tufele of f'itiiula with the Saleupolu people. 

The cost of maki ng exc/wal ion" on Ihe mound would 
be considerable, and il is belie\'ed on confessedly small 
evidence lhHt the Hti fact" brought 10 ligh t in digginl{ 
would be few in number. 

II i< certain that even if the builders had a small hill to 
work on as H foundation an enormous mnoul1l of work hilS 
been ['('([uired. The onl~' method of mo,-jug earlh would be 
in baskets. The social or;:anisat ion would probably be a 
~crfdom stich as c"i$led one 0,' IWO centuries ago. The 
1)OI'u iatiOll must have been much larger in that district than 
it is tD-day. 

In Samoa we ha,·c mouuds innume"alJle--mouuds fo" 
I)igeon catching. mounds for house sites, mounds for forts 
and. IlOSsibly. mounds for holding meetings. It is '10 "e ry 
hard to get 10 Ihe ultimate t ruth on the subject of the 
IIlII'pose of mounds. who had the right to build mounds and 
who had HOI . that I ha"c left Out a g reat denl of matHia!. 


